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A RUNAWAY. . 1 SUPERIOR COUUT ; 1 PERSONAL POINTERS T"", :. ,
. 'hi . 7 " 3

At.r - ' - v. ",Xrliher One of the Vurty Seriously In Hessf on and the Cases That DaTe Mr. E C Beach, of Lockhart. S.llnrt. Fortnnwteiy--it fiiijrm nave wvn disposed of Up Till TbU Time
Ke n aiucli Worse 0., was in the city today.inecase of Mr, Whitley vs. (the

Southern Railway Com nany resultedThis (Fna) niorpiflg an acci- - Mr. J F Misenhr imer returned
West DepotcidentV happened on Thursday in. Wbit.'ey losing the case

That is not the terms of the decis!

from Mt. Pleasant this morning.
Mr. S Fi Harmon Ipffc t.hia

became un.street, ?lun a Lorae

ion of the court, but is what it morning, after; spending a day ormanageable- and resulted in Eo ne

pieitj bad bruises foi both the parn means. A notice of appeal has been wo' in the city with wife and rela
given, aud it Will aaiu be carried to tives.ti.a. "

The parties were Mr. Alex Harii tho SaPnid court. This will make
ua tveona time, before the highersell, of this city, and Miss Ida Tur- -
court. i

i -
C W E--N TY D OZ tiN PACKAGES oflhe cise of Ambrose S affoid ys.

MirandaStfaffordjboth colaredj eaeinl

ner, daughter of Mr. jDutt Turner, of
Smi'u'd Ford, who baa been visiting

'in i hia city for a wtek or more. Mr,
ILiiueH was going; to take Mies

Turner heme todayand had driven
do.vn to Mr. Charley Robbins, at

tor divorce, was disposed of, a di- -
yorce being granted. Peantit rittleA divorce was also grantcdinj the
case of AnrrnnfnR (Inln to isi4rtr;U

CannoTiyiMe, after her. When they n r ,
-

k r-
- "

mi
JUST RBOEIVED.ftfarie i bank nn town and when insM " L. .

. . - n . m ... Two more divorce cases werfi triple

The Air of Distinction
AVliich attaclies to a well

dressed w? man costs nothing.
It is simply a .raatter. of good
tast aiici the right dry uo ,ds
store. . ;

This is the right store the
very latest styles touch el-

bows with the very lowest
prices here. .

We have lots of things here
now that o tight to interest
the care ml buyer.

Winter goods that we are
going to close out at less than
cost of making.

We hive a few Ladies'

AlVUV Ul WWilUW VW I WIVCiO OtUlO fiJ. TS J x r.,. !. O i, --r
B

tuuay rnuay;. ine nrst was tnat pometning j? no. Try a Package
id y me, iwo ieam. mr. nurcsei,, Qf ,Mafi. L vj wm M and be Convinceti.
iCCl- - V"C,U "u --W Jl,VA aco' ana me second was that of Mary

A PERFECT SHOE
.

For the little, ones, that is made
as near the shape of the foot as
is possible to adapt it, and com-

posed of superior leather, is what
we keep For the boys and girls at
all times. Our boys' shoes will

fcoecKea nis norse, out no sooner mnk Simon PetPr. D.vnrs
than he did this it commenced kick- - were granted in both cases. Ervin & Morrisonmg. i3y tniv time me teams were The case of Mr. H B Parka va

GROCERYpast, and bis horse was making a the Southern Railway Company was
desperate effort to run away. In called this (Fri Jay) morning, but

Forest mil Sews. jacKets tnat we win sen at aihia dilemma, knowing that if he owiDg to the fa t ihit eome wifc
Mr. Wm. R,e9, .r.f Montgomery, sacrifice The r-u- sh Dart ofchecked the to. eJ it would at once nesaea failed to an-.w- er to their and brother of Mr. J M R js-yo- f our the winter is to come vet, too.

commeuoe kicking, he pulled the naQ1 could not be tried. city, wno nas oeen Titiuug nere ior There'll be more days between
lines sharply to one side,, which The j lry was ducharged today at

outwear any shoe made, and at
the same time is flexible, stylish
and handsome.

Come in and SEE US

Dry & Miller.

returned home Thurs- - this and spring when you'll
turned them both out and upet the noon It is very probable that cour need erood warm clothiug than
huetrp WM1 ureHK luiu evening. We have another marriage booked there has been since winterr o ' -

f roft Thnrfirlfltr hnf will hrAA I Set lU.Miss Turner was the first to fall The Greatest Discovery Tet.
the names at present.and fell almost equarely on her face, W M Repine, editor Tiskilwajll.,

haTim? received one wound on her r'nief, 7 says: "We won't keep I A t'lever Trick.' Cannon & Fetzer
Company.fSC1. Fortanately no bones were ?ZLXZ. I : " certainly looks like it, but

broken, tbotuh she w.s hurt bo and Colds. Experimented with mJS.: , "1Malariabadly that she had to be carried into many oinwr?; bot never got the true Back and Weak Kidneys,
untl1 we "se(i Dr. King's

the house of Mr rK?mely. or nervona troubles. Weuiay liiackweider, Discovery. No other remedy can cure "himseif riehtwhereii physician wa called. Mr can take its place in our home, as takiDe Eteciic Bitters : - T

mean he
away by

hlo mnrti.
Hartsell is not as badly braised as tu " wo uuv rin ana sure i6ine tone8a?. the wboleystem,
Miss though his 6w " ""r acts as a stimalent to the Liver andxurner, ngnc leg etc."Cough, is idle to expen-hriH- n- ff i'.
receivea quite a diow. At nrsi ne i meui wnu uiuer remeaie, eveo u rnnUMi .a r?rtoa?rt
HiH nnf f hint ha hnrli hnf in ey are Urged 011 yOTJ 8S HOStaS IffenA Ah a Joihtiriff; flnollp lfl0n.

I - rH as II Ml nn'a Jam Tlinu r. I : . . L r - r
about an hour he found that he waa I 00 lesaness and Melancholy. It is

uicujr uao xcuuru ut uures and restores the system to its natu- -
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BUrS - .l'i bvwV S ral vigr- - Try Electric Bitters and
to" satisfy. bottles free at, P B be convinced that they are a mira--

cle worker. Every bottle cuaran- -

50c. a bottlet at P Beed. Only
A Xlatnal Plsbt. Fetzei's Drug Store.

There was a little bit of excite
EDIS0N 3 PROJECT0S00PEment up in front of the store of

Hymes & Barbisb, in the K?ed

bruised considerably.
When the parties were thrown

from the buggy the horse came up
depot street, and by some means got
loose from the buggy and left it in
the wheat field opposite Scotia. Sem-

inary, j

Miss Turner is hurt too bad to
make the intended trip home. By
the help of some of the ceighbors
she was carried on a chair down to
the home of Mr Robbins, where she
vill reciperate.

This waa a very unfortunate bff ir.
though when one thinks about it, it
is indeed fortunate that it did not
rt'salt worse, and waa probably the
best thibg Mr. Hartsell could have
done under such circumstances.

Coming: to Oar City on the Stents of
February 7th and 8th.

Mr, Arthur L Butts will be in
building today (Friday) a while!
after nooa. The parties engaged
were Messrs. Mike Sidenburg and o ir city next Monday and Tuesday

nights with Edison's latest mvenSam Hymes. Mr. Hymes claimed
that Mr. Sidenburg had been tolling tioD the proj'ctoscope. It will be

under the management of Mr. Butts,nis customers away uj cauiug xv

them that he could Bell to them: but he gives his entertainment here
cheaper. Mr. Hymes tackled Mri for the benefit of the Ladies Aid Don't ComeSociety of the Methodist church.Sidenburg about the matter, and
soon they were engaged in what the This is the newrst, latest and best

entertainment before the people.witnesses thought was a mutual
fiht. Fortunately for both, some

The Best Sa ve in the world for
Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever 8or?s, Tetterd Ohappr a Running.producing animated life . picures,

moving as in life and never fails toone pulled them apart. They;Hands, TJhilblains, Corns and ale
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Wire arraigned befoe Mayor please and astonish everybody who We havea enough 1p 'supply the demand, of ItJiose?iles or no pay requi-ed- . it if
maranteed to give otatisfaction ol occo aim I r. T. rT r i si on 7. t t.Crowell, and the result was tnat

Mr. M;ke Sidenburg dropped one You can not afford to miss seeing S&J umv cnontc com- -
rnonev refunded. Price 25 cents per

dollar into the cityf treasury, and
box For sale at;P B Fetzer's Drug

Mr. Sam Hymes contributed two

dollars. This ended the little matstore,'

the Black Diamond Express running vetitiori but in thz first TOUJl iC .
; -

the rate of 70 miles per hour, Buying at jobbers prices for spot casb,;.we are strictly
seen in the distance and to see the in it. "

neople dodge when it comes down on - u ; j

tURNIlUREis ihr bYoa will alsothe audience. see an
exciting race of the Ne York Fire still in business at the old stand, Zwith the hclndsoniest

or a tliAv are ata'n at their
SEVERELY BURNED. boi c u v t

posts, which are side by side.
The Flye Year Old Hanffliter f Mr

Ett Cook the Victim of Flames.
CATARRHWe learn that ') the four-ye- ar old 'A A Iocal

Disease.daughter of Mr. Ed Cook, of. No. 5
U A Climatic

to vnship, was' right severely burned

line of Bed Rooni Sets, ranging in price from $9.00 fa
$100.00, -- ever shown in Concord. Parlor Sets, Side
Boards, China Closets, Extension Tables, Centre Tables
Booh Cases, Calender Ton, Roll Top and Flat Top DesJcsr
and every thing else to be found in a first class Furni-
ture StoreCome andlsee us and we will make you glacL.
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BELL, HARRIS L CO.

Department
Remember it is for the benefit of

the Ladies Aid Society of the Meth.

odist church of thn . city, and the
admission fee is onlylO cents.. Don't

fail to go.;J: , ': : :
:

'.

- Tickets Qu" sale at Gibson's Drug

atore. - . - , ..
.:;
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TO CUBE A COLD L ONE DAT
:

.

" :." - '

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the

Ailectton ,

Nothing but a local
remedy or change of
climate will cure i;.
Get aweH-tnownphai- --

maceu; ical remedy,

ELY'S
CREAM BALM. '

It is quickly absorbed,
civs Yelief at :;once,
opens and cleanses tfte

this morning. She was in the room

a'one when her clothes caught and
her body and ; f ice were ..severely,

though we hop , not fatally burned.
The timely arrival or her mother
'.nd aunt saved her from fatal con

sequences. .

Dr. iiUy v a summoned to treat
the unfortunate little girl.

Nasal Passages. - , - - n
Allays: innammaiiw",' ij rJCriUHpals and protects """i

S..!tiS
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents.

of bv maiiA- - - -
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